# Geography - Week 36 (May 9)

**TEACHER**  
Bob Bennett

**GRADE**  
7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **OBJECTIVE(S)**  
WHAT DO I WANT STUDENTS TO KNOW  
Describe how the people living in the Caucasus Republics earn their living  
Be aware of world and local events | **Tuesday**  
Explain how Soviet rule affected the Central Asian Republics  
Be aware of world and local events | **Wednesday**  
Chapter 15 Assessment and Activities pg 450 | **Thursday** | **Friday** |
| **INSTRUCTIONAL METHODS**  
HOW AM I GOING TO INSTRUCT  
Students will record answers to an oral Current Events quiz  
Discuss 15.3 Vocabulary and Guided Reading Activity | **Tuesday**  
Students will share responses on CE quiz/discussion follows | **Thursday**  
Discuss Assessment and Activities | **Form packets and Review**  
**SmartBoard Activities** | **Friday**  
**Chapter 15 Test** |
| **ASSESSMENT**  
HOW WILL I ASSESS LEARNING  
Non-graded Current Events quiz  
15.2 Quiz (3rd Period Only) | **Tuesday**  
Class discussion feedback  
15.3 Quiz | **Thursday**  
Discuss 15.3 Quiz | **Friday** | **Chapter 15 Test** |
| **CLOSURE**  
Discuss Current Events - Tuesday  
Assign: Enrichment Activity | **Tuesday**  
Describe 3 main world/local events from last week | **Thursday** | **Friday** | **Chapter 15 Test** |